Prostaglandin E1 (PGE1) stimulates in vitro renin release in the hibernating ground squirrel.
Using a renal cortical slice preparation obtained from hibernating ground squirrels, this study investigated whether three major intrarenal prostaglandins (PG) and other agents added at a 10(-5) M dose can affect renin release (RR), and if their effect on RR is correlated with changes in tissue cyclic AMP content (tcAMPc). Resting in vitro levels for RR and tcAMPc during hibernation were found to be comparable to those observed in non-hibernating (NH) mammals. Addition of PGE1 significantly stimulated RR while PGE2 and PGF2-alpha were ineffective. None of the three PG's tested altered resting levels of tcAMPC. When added by itself or in conjunction with any of the three PG's, the phosphodiesterase inhibitor theophylline did not modify resting levels of RR and tcAMPc, but it prevented the previous stimulatory effect of PGE1 alone on RR. Addition of lipid-soluble dcAMP, either alone or in conjunction with any of the three PG's, resulted in an increase in tcAMPc in all instances, no change in resting RR regarding PGE2 and PGF2-alpha, and again the prevention of the stimulatory effect of PGE1 alone on RR. These data suggest that: the resting activity of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) and the adenylate cyclase-cAMP system (AC-cAMP) of the hibernating ground squirrel is comparable to that of NH species; in contrast, the sensitivity of the RAS of the hibernator to PG stimulation is less than that exhibited by the RAS of NH species when comparable in vitro concentrations of three major PG's are used; PGE1 stimulation of RR in the hibernator is independent of changes in tcAMPc; changes in tcAMPc may be inversely related to those in RR in the hibernator; and the known stimulatory effect of PG's on the renal cortical AC-cAMP of NH species is not seen in the hibernating ground squirrel at comparable PG doses.